Diploma of Business Administration

The Diploma of Business Administration provides a comprehensive preparation for students wishing to pursue a career in business management without undertaking a full specialisation. Students will learn broad business skills required for modern management.

Five reasons to study Business at Macquarie

1. Graduates of Business programs at Macquarie have record employment levels and starting salaries well above the average for all Australian business schools.

2. Gain valuable on-the-job experience with business internships that count towards your degree.

3. Learn critical business communication skills through the Academic Communication unit – a standard part of every Business and Economics degree.

4. Macquarie’s business courses are structured yet flexible so you can explore your interests and passions even if they are across Faculties.

5. Macquarie’s professionally accredited programs give you the best possible career choices.

Career opportunities

Accounting, business administration, banking, management, consulting, computing, financial management, marketing, recruitment and staff development.

Average starting salaries

According to the Mycareer.com.au NSW graduate salaries research for 2009, the average graduate starting salary in NSW is:

- Accounting: $56,708
- Business: $45,000
- Economics: $45,446
- Law: $52,000

Second year Macquarie University

- Bachelor of Arts
- Bachelor of Commerce GPA 1.5
  (with majors in Accounting, Applied Econometrics, Business Demographics, Commercial Law, Economics, Finance, Human Resources, International Business, Marketing)
- Bachelor of Economics
- Bachelor of Commerce – Professional Accounting GPA 1.5
- Bachelor of Business Administration GPA 2.0

Additional notes:

1. Prescribed units – specific units must be studied for progression into these degrees. Please see an SIBT Academic Adviser for further information.

2. Additional first year units will be required to be completed at Macquarie University. Please see an SIBT Academic Adviser for further information.

3. Students have the option to study these degree programs at Macquarie City Campus.